
Prom the Rome (Ga ) Southern ct Com¬
mercial.

The War in Louisiana. .

A fulUaccount-the fullest that has
come to thk section--of the fight between
th« Police and Militia in New Orleans will
be lound in our telegraphic columns on

the firut page. Our Louisiana friends are

.low to learn the true condition of the
American Republic-so called. Ours is a

centralized Government, as much under
military rule as Russia-more so, perhaps,
than Germany, with her enlightened aud
humane Emperor, and it is not the part
of wisdom to oppose, and have men shot
down, like beasts in the streets, unless
the power to resist was more tangible.
And what is strangest of all .things-1

"Virginia, the mother of Washington and
Lee, and upon whose soil Louisiana blood
has flowed like water in defense ol' South
ern honor and manhood, is passing resolu¬
tions, inviting the Tyrant to partake of
her hospitalité, with open arma while his
troops are crushing out libertyyTree speécb ,

and free action, of a freedom loving people.
Oh'J when shall we learn to cease de¬

basing our manhood. They crush ne with
their bayonet*, and we endorse and en¬

courage the oppressors by .fawning upon
them: " Is thyrservant a dog that he
should do this thing."

8outh Carolina-"À cordial invitation
extended to President Grant."
Virginia-" Preparing to receive Presi¬

dent Grant in Rickmond."
Have our people lost all of their man¬

hood. God help them to turn their faces
towards Louisiana and recover themselves.
If Grant must come, let him come arother
tyrants visit the people whom they con¬

quer-with- hiô body guard around him.
We do not want him to insult us with his
presence, as an invited guest, while the
blood of our sister Southern State, Loui¬
siana, is flowing at the bands of his min¬
ions. Let him pin us down with his bay
onets and hold us in subjection, but let us

not dishonor the spirit of our ancestors by
a quasi endorsement of 'him and his acta
of oppression. .We do not want him
among us, until he can learn to respect
the condition of a conquered, yet a free
born people.

M Belüge reit Rights-"
General Banks is on the war-path in

iavor cf belligerent lights to Coba., In
a speech delivered nt Washington last
week, to the mas and brother, he tailed
into the Administration for neglecting to
gi ve this crumb of comfort to the bleeding
and suffering patrio» of Cuba. Banks
blew his trumpet in this way when speak
ing of belligerent rights:

. " People are asking what the term means.
The answer is plain. It means nothing
more than that when a man who is fight¬
ing for his liberty shall be wounded or ta¬
ken prisoner he shall be respected-as a

soldier, and net be- hanged like a pirate cr

a dog. That man who denies these right«
is noj fit to bear the human form. When
will men at the State Department, and at
the White House, ard the men at the
Capitol] say they aro ready .to accorcf.bel-
ligereht rights?*" They will say it as soon
as you require it ; as noon as von demand
that these men struggling for liberty shall
be treated like Christian?, and not be shot
like pirates or dogs, they will say it.
Bat hp service is cheap and sentiment

hollow, while men bleed and die m behalf
of the sacred cause of liberty. Suppose
the Government accords belligerent rights
to the Republicans of Cuba, will Banks
and the colored troops in the country rally
to th« cause, of the patriots.? We opine
not. General Banks did not signalize him¬
self much in the late war-except in re¬

treat md defeat. There is now a splendid
opportunity for Banks to distinguish him:
self. Being out of employment at home,
let him go to Cuba ana embrace the cause

of the patriots. Then, when Cuba is an¬

nexed to the United Skates, the people will
return him to Congres» either as a Senator
or Representative.

Oakes Ames, Patterson, Colfax and oth¬
ers of the Credit Mobilier Ring, could be
spared this country for the present to fight
for Cuban independence. Cuba offers a

splendid field for thieving ex-Congress¬
men.-Chronicle rf Sentinel.

The Story of Major Merrili, the Ku«
Klux Hunter.

Washington Correspondence of the New
York World.

.* " WASHIKGTOK, March 10.
Senator Bayard's resolution of enquiry

a? to whether anv officer of the armv sta¬
tioned in South Carolina has received pay¬
ment from the State Legislature for ser¬

vices performed in the line of his duty, or

has been admitted to practice at. the bar
of the State for his own emolument while
receiving pay as an army officer, is under¬
stood to bc aime! at Major Lewis Merrill,
who for some .tim'.* past bas commanded
the post of York ville, in South Carolina,
and who for the last two years has b;en
conspicuous for his zeal as a hunter of Ku-
Klux. When the Administration and the
then Attorney General,. Akcrinan, deter-
lnined upon the invasion of South Caroli¬
na, under color of the Ku-Klux law, they
selected Major Merrill as a proper man

to manage the military force of the pro

{rranime. They desired a man who would
ook upon the whites of South Carolina
as enemies deserving punishment, not
alone the punishment of arbitrary arrest
and illegal imprisonment, but also the
punishment of annoyance, insult, and the
exercise of a petty tyranny. Such an in¬
strument thev thought would be fourni in

Major Merrill. Nor did the result disap
point their expectations. The work en¬
trusted to hi3 hands was with him a labor
of love. ' .

At the head ot rough-riders fully as
ferocious and unfeeling as the dragoens ol

. Claverbouw he rode over the State like *
veritable Sergeant Bothwell, carrying de
vastation and destruction wherever his
column went. A reign of terror wa* in

augurated, whole counties were hurried,
and the people driven to fascuessva oí lin-
forests and t>he swamp» for protection
Major Merrill increased th« alarm by
making hÍ3 expeditious under cover ¿1
darkness. Citizens wari dragged from
their beds at midnight'by armed men,
and their wives and children terrified, by
domiciliary visits. A gentleman conver¬
sant wbith the facts ,*tys : " Nothing like
this Ku-K!ux campaign was ever known
in this country, not even in times of war,
and nothing like it, we hope, for the honoi
of the Government, will ever be known
again. The nam** of Merrill and hi^
marauders will ever be held in just exe¬
cration by tho people, not of South Caro¬
lina alone, but bv ali the fair minded, hon
orable men North and South." Besiue.*
his hatred and his malice, his love of per¬
secution and his fondness for playing the
tyrant, Major Merrill seems io have heen
influenced by still another incentive.
The Colombia Ph cen ix states that when

the Legislature met he came forward as a

lobbyist to urge payment for tb« "ser
tic«" which he had rendered. He was

aqosjly successful in his new vocation,
«od a Bill passed appropriating £35,900
aa compenerttkm for himself and others.
While hunting Ku-Klux he wu an offi
ocr ia the United States army, and regu¬

larly received his pay, yet he is to be giv¬
en, rn addition, an enormous bonus from
an impoverished State whose people he
harraesed and ruined. While an officer
of the army he sought and was granted
admission to the Bar, thus bringing re¬

proach upon two honorable professions.
The Phoenix says bis exertions did not
stop.with the arrest and imprisonment of
accused citiiena. He assisted the Attor¬
ney-General ja the Court room, and his
labora never ceased until his victims were
convicted by a packed jury, and condemn¬
ed by the American Jeffries. It is to be
Iwped-that Senator Bayard's resolution
will "be acted upon as soon as the next
Congress assembles, and that even justicewill he dealt out to tho hunter of Ku
Klux.-

ßtf There is a rehgions,8ect at Bristol
Vt., who wash each others feet. There
ll «too a sect si Washington who white¬
wash emeh other» reputations, but isn't
a very religious sect, »sys the Nëw York
Commsrcial Advertiser.

pg- An «iel lady visited a- traveling
oircus. She was delighted in every re¬

spect bot one Speaking of the proprie,
tor, she said: M He ha» everythingin h is
show that ia on the bills but the hippo¬
drome. 1 wonder wiero he keeps ki s
jMtoo*n*hj» Aft****"

Asking a Man for His Wife.
On the 20th of last March a man nam¬

ed Bennett Jones, living in Jackson, Miss.,
wrote to Dr. Dameron, of Memphis, Temi.,
requesting the doctor to give him (Jones)
uia (the doctor's) wife. The reason as

signed for the making of thia request was,«,
that the wife in question loved Jones bet-,
ter than she loved her husband, and would
be happier with him than she ever could
be with the do:tor. Jones abo put in the
plea that he should be unhappy for hfe
unless the doctor generously granted hia
request, declared that he would never give
up his love for Mrs. D., and hinted his
intention of outliving the doctor, if no

other way of accomplishing his purpose
'could be devised.
A few weeks after Dr. Dameron receiv¬

ed this outracpous letter, he met Jone3 at
the corner of Second and Mflnroe streets
ia Memphis, and shot him at sight. He
was indicted for murder, and his trial
came off a few weeks ago. Jones' letter
asking the doctor for his wife, was put m
evidence by the defence ; the jurv acquit¬
ted thç prisoner speedily, and the entire
community unanimously approved the
verdict. "
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The Convention for Investigation.
Our reders, will remember that last

week, in connection with the commun!
cation of "THB PUBLIC GOOD," con¬

cerning, the publie Indebtedness of Edge-
field County, we suggested a convention
of the people, without regard to race or

color, to.take into consideration this im¬
portant matter. And now, as will be
seen in anothe~ column, anumberot our

mrmt respectable and intelligent citizens,
call a Public Meeting for this purpose on
Sale-day next. And again "The Public
Good," in a few. well timed remarks,
urges on this important business. As
he wisely says, '* it ia by agitation alone
that we may escape stagnation as a peo¬
ple, and civil death by political dry
rat," And he might haye put it into
broader English-still, and said : it is only
by watching the thieves closely and let¬
ting them know they are watched, that
we we may keep the last cent in our

pooketft. For truly the struggle is now
ovar th« last cent/
Let us then have this meeting ; 'and

let all, white and blacks who desire to
see public dishonesty rooted out bf the
land, come forward and manifest their
interest.
Among the names signed to this call

we are glad to see that of an old public
servant whose character and record fit
him above all others to lead 'off in this
matter-Ex-Gov M. L. Bonham. He
has the. bravery, the vim, the dignity, to
go through, with this work. And of all
men we know, his skirts are cleanest of
Radical taint. He has nothing to ask of
that party, and we aie sure they have

nothing to give him If we cannot honor
him with public office, aa in former days,
we can at least testify our confidence i a
him by calling upon him to lead in the
effort to rid us of public corruption and
malfeasance.

President Grant's Unpopularity.
President Grant's unpopularity, which

was great before, has been augmented to
the last point by his late contemptible
and ungenerous inaugural. Where is
now the-eommunitycr municipality that
could with any self respect, welcome
him or entertain him? After-such a

speech !-with all its feeble stuff about
"guiding stars," and "the universal
language," and the negroes, and the In¬
dians, and St. Domingo-and not a word
for the South, save a single sentence of

hypocritical twaddle about "a restoration
of good feeling."
The more Southern people think upon

this inaugural, the less cause have they
to love this glum, selfish, prejudiced,
grasping, unlettered man.

Editorial Notes.
Four books by Southern authors are

just now attracting great attention-the
Poems of Timrod, with a biograplry of
the poet by Paul Hayne; "Clifford
Troup," a novel by Mrs. Westmoreland
of Atlanta, the author of "Heart Hun¬
gry;" "Kenneth My King," another
novel, by Miss Sallie Brock, of Virginia;
and "Salted With Fire," still another,
byt Mrs. LaGrange, of North Carolina.
The last is strong, original, beautiful,
and should be widely read. Every
^outh. Carolinian should buy and read
Timrod, who has so nobly embalmed
our late strugglo in immortal verse. Tho
book is issued in lovely form by Hale of
New Yerk.

The most popular society novel oj" the

day is called " Never Again." It is by a

Dr. Mayo, and ia said to Ix? a subtle pic
turi and analysis of New York society.

President Grant has subscribed ?100
and Vice President Wilson 950 to the
fund for the erection of the Greeley
monument.

In Charleston, last week, Haydn's im
mortal Oratorio of the " Creation'* was

successfully performed by resident mu¬
sicians and singers, under the leadership
of Madame Hermine* Barbet, formerly
M'lle Petit, a lady noted from her earli¬
est yean as a wonderfully girted pianiste,
and who, by her devotion to art, the
highest aHd truest, just pianifested,
stamps herself as the most prominent
.mil progressive musician in South Caro¬
lina. Charleston should hold Hermine
Barool in high honor.

The colored people in Wilmington, N.
.C., are said by thc papers of that place
to be in a state of indescribable terror
and excitement on account of the im¬
pression among them that they are to
be "thinned out by body snatchers,"
through the agency of the . medical fra¬
ternity of the city. The medics operandi
is said to be the sudden seizure of ihv
victim, the clapping over his mouth of ai

plaster, arid the hurrying him off to thc
Dispensary, where, still alive and warm,
he bi genii; dissected by the students.
Very few colored people dare to venture
outat qight, aud these few heavily armed.
Tho city papers beg them not to be so

foolish, assuring them that some mis¬
chievous person has simply been work¬
ing upon their fears.

'

Ex Gov. Broome, of Florjda, formerly
of Hamburg, S C., was married to Mrs.
Adella K. Hamilton In Brooltry», N.

Y., on the 18th ult. '

A Maryland lad, named Hall, only
eighteen years of age, shot a Miss Shock¬
ley through the heart lately because he
loved ker and she. did'nt love him. While
a Miss Stickney, in Iowa, shot her teacher
the other day because she loved him and
he didn't love her. All these people were

highly respectable; and both murders
were shockingly cool and determined.
Love has been a fruitful cause of trouble
in all ages, but this phase of the thing is
truly fearful. Who is safe? All fascina
ting persons of either sex should bear
in mind that death is now the penalty of
unreciprocated love. ,

- The Augusta and Port Royal Railroad
was to have been formally opened for
passengers and freight on to-day, the
19th inst. The regular daily passenger
train is to leave Augusta at 6.45 A. M.

Mr. A. Baron Holmes, of Charleston,
well known among us, has been elected
Secretary of the old andhonored Histori¬
cal Society of Charleston.

?Jär The Enquirer says : "Mr. John R.
Wallace has been appointed Postmaster
at Yoikville, vice Mn. E. E. Alexander,
removed."

A Smart Old Fellow, and Economical:
A smart old fellow is Gen. Bon. Butler,

whilonie militarycommandantorer NOT)?
Öfleanßj and now U, S. Senator from

Massichusotts. Smart is old Bed, andr.
Uke thé Moses administration .in South
Carrana, economloal. Supremely eco*

nom leal of- the people's money I His
amendment to the appropriation' mlL,'
which passed the House of Representa¬
tives lately under the party lash, proves
this. The President's salary is raised
from!>25,000 to $50,000; the vice-Presi¬
dent |;ets $10,000, and all the Supreme
Court Judges and Cabinet officers the

sa,me j the Chief Justice $10,500 ; the As¬
sistant Secretaries of the Departments
$f>,500 ; and the Senators and Represen-
tativen£7,500-$2,500 more than hereto-,
fore. This extra pay of three hundred,
and tvreuty-seven Senators and Repre¬
sentatives will thins cost the people the

insignificant sum of $1,686,000.
And another cunning .measure of Bu t-

ler'B was-alao carried triumphantly, and
that was the report of the Judiciary Com¬
mittee, declaring that the House cannot
expel a member for any act committed
before the(commencement of the ourrent
session of Congress. Thus, as. the Mo¬

bilier thieves performed most of their
feats at an earlier period, they could no

more be punished for them than old Ben
himself lor his various petty larcenies
in Louisiana. The statute of limitations
is" comforting for the thieves, and the
million and'a half extra pay will enable
them to carryon their operations td bet-
ter advantage and with more complete
impunity in the future.
God made Ben, as he brags, but there

.is very little doubt, nevertheless, that
the devil will get him.
' Let Ui Be Oue of the Great Links.
Let us be one of the great links con¬

necting the Far West with the Southern
Seaboard-the Far' West which has be¬
come the grand food-producing area of
the world, and must, remain so for cen¬

turies. Or in other words, let Edgefield
identify itself with the newly chartered
Anderson, Aiken, Port-Royal and Char¬
leston Railroad, which is to run from
Anderson, through Abbeville and Edge-
field to Aiken, and thence to Port Royal
-not to a point' on thcralready oompleted
Augusta and Port Royal Rail road, but an

independent Road entirely to Port Royal.
We are unable as yet to inform our

people who the^mrties are ft the back of
this groat enterprise, or even the names
of the corporators, but it is said and gen¬
erally believed that these partios possess
ample means, and are ready immediately
to back the people in. building the mad.
In absence of fuller information upon
this point» we will at present make but
one suggestion. Would it not bo wise
for Edgefield to offer this Road $100.000» '

provided its projectors will begin" the
Road at Aiken first, and corne this way,
thus giving us many of its advantages
without waiting a term.of years? We
invite the views of our citizens lipon this

important subject.
And in the meantime we copy from

the N. Y. 'Evening Post, certain remarks
and ioformation germain to the matter.
The epntest in the past, has been between
railroad and water transportation to N.
Y. In the future, it will be.between trans¬

portation to Europe via New York or

Port Royal. And mark the fact stated

by the Post that St. Louis is 250 miles
nearer to Port Royal dian to New York :

It is interesting to know,' in view of
this great food problem, that a new line
of railway has just been completed be¬
tween Augusta, Georgia, ar.d Port Royal,
South Carolina. The last rails were laid
on Saturday, March 1, and the opening
of the rqad is announced. This gives
what the South has never yjut had, a doep
water harbor on the Atlantic coast. Port
Royal has long boen known as second, in
its favorable toporapby and the depth ofits
channel, not even to the harbor of New
York : The triangulation by Capt. C. O.
Boutelle, under the direction of the late
Superintendent of the Coast Survey, A.
D. Bache, shows a minimum depth of
twenty-four ieet at low water to the docks
of the port. Capt Boutelle says, in de¬
scribing the harbor: "The entrance is
easy, and is now well marked by buoys,
so placed that it is only requisite to sail
from buoy to bmry, leaving each on the
«ide indicated by"iu» color, to enter or

leave the port without a pilot. By a first
class port I mean ono into which any
vessel yet built can enter."
As if nature intended to leave nothing

wanting to renew the fertility of the soil
in the South, it is in the immediate vi¬
cinity, of Port Royal tbat inexhaustible
beds of bone-jdiosphate have been re¬

cently discovered. St. Louis may he as¬
sumed as the central point from which
this invaluable fertilizer may be most
readily distributed over the Mississippi
valley. It is distant from Port Royal
946 miles, a shorter distance by 250 miles
than between New York and St. Louis.
With this difference in its favor, there
appears to be no reason why the South¬
ern roads leadiug to tho Atlantic may
not carry on a successful competition
with tho "Northern; and force the latter
to adopt more liberal ideas of business
than they now entertain'.

Tax-Gathering lu Louisiana.
Governor Kellogg, of Louisiana (or

rather thc Governor in possession of the
seals and keys of office, with Uncle
Sam's bayonets to back him,; has Issued
a proclamation to tho tax-payers, warn¬

ing thpm ta walk up to the Captain's of-
fice and settle, or take the consequences;
Perhaps the citizens may reconsider the
matter, and resolve to pay their taxes to
avoid further difficulty, but accompany-
ing tho.sinne with a protest against the
Kellogg usurpation," which may. 'be of
service as-a basis of action wheu a turn

in the political wheel throws tho'now op¬
pressed class uppermost.

-, 11- ?

Glimpses at Sprlug Fashions.
From the X.. Y Herald, wo gather

notes upon thc spring fashions.
The Polonaise instead of going out of

fashion, becomes.more fashionable still
But it must be entirely plain and fiat on
tho sides, and immensely punchy out

behind. And so of tho skirts of dresses.
Every thing is made with polonaise.
Short sacks, of bright colora, with

vests, ami immense flowing sleeves fall¬
ing far below the bottom of the sack, aro

entirely in vogue. The " Dolman."
Sashes, of huge width, ami tiwi around

the person anywhere from the shoulders
to-the hips-with mammoth loops and
falling-down things.
'The "Gabrielle" dress coming into

fashion again, for indoor Wear.
The Polonaise; however, is now called

a " Redingote." lt is precisely the same

garment, but must be called "Redin¬
gote." .

Bonnetshigher than ever-heads higher
than ever-more flowers, more feathers,
more bird«, bugs, grasses, jet quirks,
than ever-more false hair than ever.

All summer materials to be covered
with stripe s and polka dots-stripes with
tho polka dots between. So if you get
even a ten cents calico (what the English
call41 a cotton gown") be sure that it is
striped and polka-dotted.
Fringe, with knots of a different color,

to be all the rage. For instance you
buy " avotton gown" with white ground,
black stripes and blue dots. Then your
fringe must be white, with black and
blue knots. :

Small silk half-handkerchiofs with
handsome fringe, to be worn under the
collar, still the tip of fashion.
And lastly, you must set your bonnets

and hats very high up and far back-al¬
ways elevated, but pointing backwards.

i-.-?»?-«? *--

fi?* Our friend of the Laurensville
I Herald is respectfully informed that the
Advertiser mian never deals in " facetious
innuendo" when alluding editorially to
so congenial a chum as our brother ink-

slinger of ttuySefaid. No, never.

ßSf A called session of the General
Conference of the Colored Methodist

Episcopal Church. in America convened
In Augusta to-day, (Weteatiay.)

For the Advertiser.
Over 9425,000,0000 a Year

A statement made in the Hon

Representatives,.; shortly before^th
oarnmeht of, Çpngress,' by Mr- 1
ho distinguished DemocratofReptt
'howing-the expenses of the govern
br the past seven years to havo av ei

iver ítóí.OOO.OOO-a year, is certainly
íalculated to alarm the public minc
liminish its confidence in the inte
19 well as the wisdom of the powers
De. These figures have absolute!
ippalling look. Three billions a

latf of money paid i»to the nat

Treasury; $427,000,000 of this am

applied in payment of the national <

md the vast balance, wrung by t
taxation from an impoverished pe
jone into the pockets of the men who
£+7i us/ It is'a waste of words at

insult to reason to be told, in vii

mch fabulously enormous expendit
that the country ls.under safe, econ

cal and honest rule. There must
lhereU-venality, extravagance and
ligacy of the moBt unblushing char
in the high places of the land. And
have the people other than their ow
fatuated blindness to blame for the
tinned maintenance in power of th<

nasty .that thus, squanders their
stance?

_

Foster to be Hanged After All
William Foster, tho famous car-]

murderer, of New York-famous bec
so much ridiculous" fuss has beert i

over him-is to be hanged after all.

ter was a driver or a conductor upoc
oftaeNewYork street cars, and unde

frenzying influence of liquor 'seiz
car-hook and ruthlessly murdered a

Putnam-a quiet and respectable cit
This was more than a year ago. In
meantime' Foster has been tried,. f<
guilty of murder in thé first degree,
sentenced to be hanged. Accordin
this sentence he was to have been hai
threo weeks ago. Gov. Dix, how<
was so besieged by the petitions
great many run-mad, mawkish, ph
thropi'-al people in New York, as t
induced to grant the doomed man

spite. All attempts, however, to
BUade the Governor to commute his
tence toimprisonment for life have fa
and he is to be hanged on Fridaythe
And would not this seem to seal

fate of Stokes ? The Court has'not

granted Stokes a new trial ;, and wil
Governor who bas refused a comm

tion to Gaffney,- who was lately hai
in Buffalo, and Foster, the car-hook t

dorer, be likely to ontertain an ap
for mercy in his case?

? - ->

ßSFThe Laurensville Herald s
" Mr. V McBee Burgess, a brick ma
an industrious and worthy young .:

of. this Comity, while engaged in bi
ing a chimney, fell therefrom, and
killed, a day or two since.
The City Coancil of Charleston hai

invited'Presidetit Grant to take Chai
ton in his contemplated Southern t

he writes to Mayor Wagener, aokut
edging the receipt of tho invitation,
expressing regret that lie would no

able to 'avail himself of the hospita
tendered, as he bas been forced to foi
the trip until tho future. Bah !

ßSTOn Saturday night, the St!
drunken mob visited the house of a r

living about sixteen miles from Callie:
in Gordon county, Ga. Upon arriv
at the door, without wafting a mom

they euterjed the building, drew tl

pistols and shot the man dead TL
balls entered his body, and ho fell to

floor n corpse. No reason or cause

assigned by the assassins for this ho
ble deed. They were not disguised,
in their ordinary dress. The bloody
was done in the presence of his lam

pfr Miles McCullough, Miles Car:
and Henry Warliclf, of York Cour
South Carolina, convicted of Ku Kb

ism, and sentenced to imprisonment
the Albany Penitentiary, have been p
doned by the President at thc solicitât
of Congressman Wallace.

¿sér- Thomas F. Anderson, cashiei
Lamberton's Bank, at Franklin, Per
one of the oldest cashiers in the oil

gions, ou tho 14th, opened the bank
usual, waited on several customers, tr
all the special deposits and bills recei
ble out of the vault and put them on

tire, ran home, drew a pistol in tho pr
ence of his wife, told her he was goint
commit an awful act, rushed,into t

yard and blew his brains nut. It is i

known what amount was destroyed
the lire, but thirty-eight thousand doll
in United States bonds was in tho ma
Anderson had been carrying a lal
amount of over-drafts for the accomn
dation of his friends, and was crazed
thc dread of impending exposure
gärAn exchange tells us tfiat Jam

Wells, tho head of a Parisian ganibli
hell, is a retired Massachusetts elerg
man. There are a good manx* Massarh
setts clergymen who ought to retire, b
they might to remember when they
retire that the less tiley have to do wi
all sorts of hells in this world thc If

they wMl have to do with tho old origil'
in the next.

¿Efir-An act to amend the act for t

protection of useful animals was pass
at the last session ol' tho Legislature, 1
which the time for hunting was extend
froifl the liilh ol' February to the lf.th

April, and is made to commence fro
the 15th of August instead of a mon

later. It is lawful too, now, to kill ro

ins, which was prohibited as the In

originally stood.

GENERAL GRANT'S DUTY.-Gen. Gra
has jost'taken a fresh oath as Presida
of the United States, 'and. that ihcludi
the function of Commander-in-Chief
thc army.
'In*his second inaugural address he d

scants at length, and with such force un

emphasis as ho is capable ol', on thc a*,

vantages of railroads and the utilizáis
of steam. Now we have a railroad direi
hom Washington to New Orleans. Tliei
is great trouble in New Orleans, anda fa
chance for hard fighting. Grant, ils w

have said, is Commander-in-Chief of th
armv; He ought to be at the seat of wa
Lot him. avail himself of the railroads an
the utilized.steaui, and take the first trai
to-morrow morning lor Louisiana. ]
would do. well enough lor him to .stay a

home when he had onlv twenty-five thou
sand dollurs a year. Now he gets" fi ft
thousand, and ought to be on the .epc
where he.is most needed. Certainly h
doesn't seem .to be of much account a

Washington-unles3 he should take .i
into his'noud to attend an evening gram
mar ?Behool-but who knows that h
might not render himself- useful in Nev
Orleans? " .

By the way, speaking of N-ew Orlear
it was there that Gen. Grant received hi:
'first and most powerful impressions in re

gard to steam ; and it ie evident, from lin
late inaugural, that he imagines it wa:

invented about' that time. Having con

siderable steam on himself,''he ran hil
horse at a 2:17$ gaitplump into a fired-nr
locomotive, and broke three of his ribs
Perhaps he thinks this was enough o:

war in New Orleans.-New Yone Sun
7th. -.:

_̂

THE CHICKEN DISPUTE SETTLED IN

FAVOR OF ATLANTA.-During the past
week quite a spirited chicken battle has
been waged in Macon. Twenty one cocks
shown, and nineteen, matched. Atlanta
was represented by Pen Bedell.; Macon
by Messrs. John Barclay nnil Black John¬
son. The betting was very heavy, Atlan¬
ta's friends showulg large margins, which
were covered by Macon's. Victory tung
wavering for« long- time, until at last it
awarded the meed to Atlanta, who scored
eleven out of nineteen, winning the main.
There was an immense crowd .in atten*
dance and a great deal of exciternent(man¬
ifested, yet the utmost good order'pre¬
vailed oh tße ground. Considerable Sums'
of money changed hands in favor nf At¬
lanta. . ;. i ".' ?.. -": ¡

A Call For, aJPjvtyic Meeting.
Mu. EDITOR ; Tiie undersigned, citizens

)f Edgefiold county/ being desirous of
»scertaining the'- indebtedness of the
¡"ounty, undí¿e mT application of tho
public funchvif Jiuy-.there be ; and of in-
^e^fJgatín^í'iaé administration of .the
bounty finances generally, respectfully
Invite thett-,.feIlow^'i>iz^s;<-sto assemble
in*Tublie\ "Meeting,'"' without regard to

2olor, at Edgefield Court House, on the
Best Monday iriÁpril next.

THEMAS P MAGRATH.

S. T. MIMS.
,W, ADDISON, .

W. P. BUTLER,
Tffoa. Jv ADAMS,
W:S.TSHEPPARD,

-&Í. L. BONHAM.
B. C. BRYAN,

-fi;3*. YOUNOBLOOD, "f" "

J. L. ADDISON,
JULIUS DAY.
A. W. SANDUS, *1" '

J. C, SHEPPARD,
J. K. BEE,

,
; 3: H. MANGET," "

' F.L. SMITH,
H. PARKER; '

" H. A,.GRAY,
J..C. BROOKS,w! A. SANDERS,

.. W. E. LYNCH, ,
W. J. GRIFFIN,
W" E. LANDRUM, ' .

WM. T. GARY,
D. R. DURISOE. " "%

-.-. m.^M: .,-!- .

To the Editor of.the Edgefield Advertiser :

The action of the House of Represen¬
tatives in "promptly" defeating, as you
say, tbe'bill introduced in the Senate to
" ascertain (he indebtedness of Edgefield
County," clearly indicates a determina¬
tion on th* part/of this mongrel rabble
to prevent" inquiry into the rascality'of
official persons;, and the greater reason

therefore now exists for the proposed
investigation. Why such a bill was ever
introduced to the Legislature we could
never discover, for the peoplè have the
right of themselveSjto inspect, and exay*'.
ine the books of all publie officers, without
asking them permission of the Legislature,
in this regard.
Let ns have'the public' meeting yon'

,a-.-ggest, and the appointment of a Com¬
mittee of the 'ablest financiers ba the
County, to whom shall be entrusted the
duty of examining thoroughly, the books
of all County Officers, and of reporting
through the Press the financial latitude
and longitude of this impoverished, be¬
nighted, apparently God abandoned, and
wretched county.
Can you tell yoUr readers how'the

Edgefield Delegation voted on this lost
bill? ......

Let the meeting be called for the first
Monday in Aprfl, that every honest man,
of whatsoever color he be, who feels an

interest in the appointment of intelligent
and honest Public Officers, and. who
desires to know of tho application of the
Public funds', Shall have time to be in
formed of itspurpoj:' «md thereby govern
himself accordingly.. .

It is'b3r agitation alone that we may
escape stagnation as a people, and avoid
civil death by political " dry rot."

THE PUBLIC GOOD*

Our Missouri Correspondence.
MIAMI, MO., Mar. 13,1873.

Dear Advertiser: I told you in my last
so much about our leo, that I can not
well begin now to write without closing
out the ice business, and telling yoii a

little more about our climate. "We had
mild thawing weather from the first of
February to the sixteenth, and on that
day, about 2 o'clock, P. M., the news

spread over our town almost as rapidly
as would an alarm of fire, " the river is
breaking up." Soon most of our citizens
were on convenient high points tosee the
sight,-and a sight it was. A river of
ice in motion, jamming and crushing at
the bends, and throwing up agauist the
banks ridges and'piles of ice. some ten,
some fifteen feet high.
A bar and a bend, two miles below us,

but in sight, hav^ produced a gorge. The
ice begins to jarijind pile up, and stop
in the middle bf tho river. We notice
that the Miami Fcrry-b«at is rising up
from behind the bluff on which we are

standing-a beautiful little steamer for
whose safety every Miamian is deeply
interested. Mon on the boat saj' "the
river has gone up three foot since it gorg¬
ed twenty minutes ago." This rise con¬

tinues for about an hour, and then the
ponded river overcomes the dam of ice
which it had built, and away go pond
and icc together.
After that wo had some weather quite

cold, but for two weeks past wc have had
beautiful spring weather. Thc snow has
gono oil the land, and tho laud is nearly
thawed. I suppose plowing will com¬

mence by Monday, March 17th. We have
had delightful weather for plowing, but
men cannot plow frozen ground.

"N'onc have known a winter so hard in
Missouri before this one.
Now let me tell you that Mrs. H., and

Lula, and I, have come through the win¬
ter unscathed; indeed, our health has
been remarkably good, and to-day we

are all well and happy ; comparatively
happy-that is to say we realize that we
arc-yet on earth, If wc aro In Missouri,
and haye" not yet passed "beyond the
smiling and the weeping.'' Our work
has been, however, so far, as pleasant as

we can ever expect to have it In a land
which is not "Beyond the sowing and
the reaping."
Wo are very much cheered by our

weekly talk with you, about men and
tilings in Edgefield. islay your shadow
never grow less.
Hurra for Batewille, Ridge Spring,

Johnston's, Pine House, nnd every other
town and hamlet in the county. Each of

you ought to have a widc-a-wake writer
for the Advertiser. Bestir yourselves,
dig up your buried talents, .arouse your
latent energies, and let us hear a good
account of you.
And Edgefield, come close lo me and

let mo whisper in your ear these words
of a friend: If you cannot unearth in

your behalf the rusty capital of New¬
berry, Spartanburg, Abbeville, nor Au¬
gusta, open yoür own coilers, get out
your bottom dollar, lay a track from
your door to Pine House, put an engine,
a tender, a-id three cars on it, put three
men on this train, and order them to
make the round trip twice in every twen-
£y-four -hours. If Ï owned yon r property
I think I would do this, and not leave
my housesand Churches to the owls and
the bats, and my lands to the cotton-
planter. Very truly, yours,

E. W. HORNE.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON, March 18-The- Presi¬

dí nt has nominated ex-Senator Sawyer,
of South Carolina, Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury. * "

aw* The Charleston News, of Monday,
says: " It is reported that General Stol-
brand has been removed from the office
of superintendent of tho Penitentiary,
andGeneral J. B. Dennis, the. famous
upholsterer of tho House, appointed in
his stead.

COMMEROTA IJ.
AUGUSTA, Mm*. 18.

GOLD-Buving at 12-and sellingal-,114.
COTTON-The market was unsettled,

with the demand' light It closed dull
and irregular, at 17} for middling. . Ro
peints, 302, and Kales 108 bales.
BAOON-doar Sides, 101 ; 0. R. Side»,

9i@10; Shoulders, 75(5,8; Hams, J.3@ 1(5 ;
Dry Salt 8ide8, 8Ä; D- s- shouI"
ders, 7@7i. ..T
CORN-White-bv car load, 95(0,07* ¡

vellow, 92$@95.
'

*

WHEAT-Amber, £2 30@2 40 ; red, $2-
»A285j white, $2 40@2 ML
FLOUR-City Mills are: 80 26(3)9 50

for superfine; $9 50<a 10CK) for extra;
tl0 60®112^ft>rfamH?, and $12@1Ï Ibr
fancy; Western and Country, *8@llj"-5-OATS-Whiteand mixed, Yö@75 ;
Mack BqedfltKj Red Rust Pr<"»'» fMBfc
^PkAß-Wo^iiotoBtiiß^a

Southern
WAffiÉHOlSE pMPAÏVY,

Gervais nSjtreet,, ncaçOtîrceuvillo and
^uldÄbia Railroad,.^''.. -,

;CÖL^BIA£*S. c£f
Is PREMRE^ TOfÍRECEÍVE-CÓT
TON and^Öier^proper^ upon St3r¿ge,
and maké aüvabwJH upOri tia; name, :

Cotton shipped to tWia house£will-be
stored subject fe the order of tile owner,
and the lowest rates olmr^ed for storage.
All property so stored will he^jh'snrod in
good reliahfe companies, if insurance is
desired; and advances will ho made at
the lowest hanking rates. Our store
liolfse's' aro so Ideated tlrat dntyage 1» nor
necessary ; and no charge for handling
will be hrade.
/AU Jmsinejsa fconvmurdijations should
be% addressed to the Treasurer.

-:^yyAR^)H/)l^,.P,rej;idcj^.,Enwi>- P. OAKY, Treasurer. .

Mareh*20 ! - Gm 13

PE NN's'
'

.,'
B ,

v, 0

BOUQUET

:, ..cv",
0

;. , . L
COLOGNE

Cl
. H

'

.. *

'

Is the acknowledged BEST, and at the
same time the CHEAPEST,

Toilet* Perfume
Ever Introduced in Edgefield. Every¬

body likes it, and, its popularity is
' ' dally increasing.

PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE fe
preparefi with the greatest care from the
purest Oils and Extracts by W. B, PENN
---and' for sale at the Drug Store of

G. L. PENN & SON.
. Maria . :. tf .Ï3

SAMS & CARWILE,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT, '

ANNOUNCE to the public that they
are now opening a fine Stock of GRO¬
CERIES and. PLANTATION GQODS,
which they will sell ^at the lowest rates.
. Examine our Goods,and^ Prices'
before buying elsewhere.
Pine House, Mar, 5, tf ll

' Sea Foam ! *

STRONGER than any Yepft or Baking
Powder In the world. A barrel of

Florir makes forty pounds more bread.*;
with the Sea Foam. Trv it. For sale
by G. L. PÊNN & SON.
Mar. 19, tf ' "

; '13

Ninety-Six Building Lots for
Me.

IOFFER for sale seven verv desirable
BUILDING LOTS in tho Town of

Ni-nerv-Six, low for cash.
JAS. A RICHARDSON.

Mar. 19, At13

Application for Final Discharge
for ffBi F. Durisoe, Sen., âs
Trustee l'u<|er tile Hill of Al¬
len ¥. Burton, Deceased,

NOTICE ,is hereby given that there
will bc a Final Settlement on thc,

Estate of ALLEN Y. BURTON, dee'd.,
on Tuesday the fifteenth dav of April'
next, at which time the undersigned will
apply for a Final Discharge as Trustee ;
And'also the undersigned will apply lor
a Discharge as Guardian of George W.
Burton and Mary E. Palmer, formerly
Mary E. Burton. All persons interested'
will tako due notice.

WM. F. DURISOE, SEN.,
Mar. 17, 187:1. 4t 12] Trr.stee.

The Finest Table Corn for
the South.

LARGE YORK SWEET CORN-An
improved variety, ofvery large size, rich
sugaryflavor, aud exceedingly productive.
Packet '{by mail) 25 cents.
Also a general .assortment of select

Garden and Flower Seed*-$1, 83, $4
and $5 collections of tho choicest varie¬
ties mailed to any address on receipt of
remittance.
JRcf'cr (hy permission) to lion. .1. S.

Black, Washington, ixe, Weiser, Son
& Carl. Hankers. York. Pa.

EL)WD J. EVANS A' CO ,

.Nnrserifihen and Seedsmen, York, Pa.1
Mar. 19, 8t,1:1

State of South Carolina
? EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

IN PROBA TE COURT..
Benj. F. Ridgell, *ï

.

.

Rosaline E Kibler and
' r°tition

B

others, Defendants.

BY virtue of an Order from the Hon,
D. L. Turner, Judge of Probato. tor

Edgefield County, in tho above stated
case, I will soil atEdgelild Court House,
on Sale-day in April next,-at public óiit-
erv. the following real estate of DANI KL
RIDGE LL, dee'd., viz:.
ONE TRACT OF LAND Situate in

Edgefield County, S. C./ on Cloud's
Creek, ,adjoining" lands nf Dr. Padgett,
-John Crouch, Sophia Whittle and others.
TERMS-One-half Cash. The balance

on one year's credit, secured by mort¬
gage on tho premises. Purchasers to
nay for.pauei-K. . .

H. WALL, S. E-C.
Mar, ll .

'

_.4t '_ _j2_
Sheriff's Sale. .

Warren, Wallace & Co. "V
vs > Execution.

J. W. Smith. j
BY virtue of an Execution «to me di

rooted in the above stated case I will
sell at.Edgeficld C. H., on the.first Mon¬
day in April next, one house at -loth-
Ston's Depot, recently occupied by'thc
def endant as a Blacksmith shop.
Terms Cash.

. H. WALL, S. E. C.
Mar 12, _4t_12_
> Sheriff,'s Sale.

D. P. Lagrnne, Ad'or. Y
vs ^Execution._Andrew Moyer. 1 J .

.

"'

>Y virtuo-of-an Execution directed to
? me in the above stated case I will

proceed tri ¡jell at Edgefield C.,H., on the
first Monday in April next, the following
property levied upon as the Tproporty ol'
Andrew Moyer, defeudant,. to wit: brie
.TRACT OF LAND, containing ono hun¬
dred and twenty acres, moro or less, ad-
joinlnir'lands of Jesse Gomilliou; Janies
Neal, Jack.Hoi mes and others.

,jnr. Terms Cash.
H. WAlX, S. E. C

Man 12, . 4t _12
Sheriff's Sale..~

M.O'Dowd, . .)
vs. \ Execution.

John T. Mundy. J
BY virtue of ah Execution to me di¬

rected in the above stated case, I will
Bell at Edgefield C. H , on the first Mon¬
day in April next, the defendant's inter
cst in a Tract of Land, lying in- said
County, jn Grant Township, containing
twojiundred acres, moro or less, adjoin¬
ing hinds of B. T. Mims, James T. Ad¬
ams and Mrs. C. Armstrong. ' ' '

Terms Ca&Ii. . /

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Mar. 12, . 4t 12

Executors' Notice,
ALL porsons having claims against

thc Estate of GEORGE BRIGGS,
dee'd., aro notified to render tho same,
duly attested, to-cither of tho Executor*
before the 20th March, 1S7'«. AtKTall
persons indebted to'sjdd Estate nre re«

(juestcd to make payment forthwith, ns
the Estate must be closed' up -without
dclav. -nh"

* JEFFERSON BRIGGS, 1
'JOHN BRIGGS, >Ex'0rs.

- W. H. BRIGGS, . J.'
Feb20_4t. ,, JO

Prints ! s Prtntsj
.JfuST^ccéíyed, jj \ ( .-k

Fob, 12, ' tt -. î-r*. '»

blic generally
'¡áteck of Goods,*&atf ffeare nówí^emrá&t ^nstp'^ï a]

coiisisi&g ol' . wv

% ? iv.

Dry Gropds, Grroceries.
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE,"¿O'. 7

And we are prepared to make Advances to Planters in Provi-
.aiaii^aji^
An examination of .our Stock an.d.P,i¿oes respectfully.solicited* ,

ÖARWILE & SAMS/
Mar 19 :ft;,;',ag

:.»;«». »« >» 47 lfm.«.!
.y> 1»;.' XÍJ -» »í*¿ *« .

1 '." J tt. :*? .. » .»
.. >.-. i>,;<.» sr?;^;;:i|,:..0WTras.

"Wholesale G-röceiv
Liquor

'.
'

.. ? .. ,
xs ' ...i*'-.' -, tiffi -1 <-;»... i..s*~ .vrs \

28» Broad St., Augusta, Ga. >i¡ i T.( . .
. p if

« .» i *M! t* '.ti....
ol

HAS in Store and to arrive the following articles :-»-%, : .-ii'., 'r^'/l f.
Bacon,
D. S. Sides and Shoulders, < ..

Smoked irides and Shoulders, 1

Hams,. Bellies,. ?"

Lard in Tierceft, Tubs, Buckets,v .

Flour,-Superfine, Extra, Double
Extra and Fancy, '

Corn-White, Yellow, Mixed,
j Oats--White-Black, Mixed, ?

. Peas, Bran, >

Meal, City Mills,
Molasses, Hhds. and Bbls. .»

Sugars in Hhds.
. Demurara Sugars in Bbls*. ' ?? .'

A; B and C.-Sugars, »

Coifée,-Rio, Java, Laguyri,
Mackerel in' Bbls., i and \, bbls.,

and Kits,

,;r and.Madeira^ './ '. ''

,' "

f. Rums, Brandy.' J '..'.'
Liquors in Case» of. all-grades» , .

Bagging atiè Ties;' ** ff*'* ".
OO O v,,.. -». .......

i Pepper, bpice,
Pickles-^ntSi-Tats.,- è gal; wrd ga«'«.
Oysters in 1 ai^'21b.*Çajmit'f
Tomatoes w% and S. Cans/,.
Sardines, Lobsters, -? '* »" *

Fine Teas, ,411 grades;
Segare and.Tobacco,-all. »j

* Candy, Ginger, Saupes.
Sqda^Kegs and^oxjs,,.6h£lvBliieing$ W 8 J
Candles,

. Soaps of al) gradey Matches, ..

Buckets,. Thm ..

Shpe "Blacking," *

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper, àfcl

0

Whi->ies-Pure-N. C. Corn, Rye,'
Wines of all grades---Port, Sherry
Together with an assortment ofvother Goods usually kept ia a, first-filae§

Grocery. ,'. ? .'-...* . -

The above will .be sold low for Cash or Factors' Acceptanoe, with the
lowest rate pf interest, parable next Fall. * .

.Call and bé oonvincecl as to-prices and style of goods, which will com»,

pare with anv house in the city. ' ..' <,« s.-. fi - ».

Mr. JOSEPH Q. ADAMS, of Edgefield, ià now..conrje(ïted -witli:this.
House, and will be pleased to nee his friends and acquaintances. . ».*?.- '.

M. O'DOWD.
Mar 20 tf 13

R n

Otll Bl'ïfiR (ME. KEAN),iS 'now in New York culling -geem"-
from all the .

"

.
"*

LARGEST IMPORTING HOUSES . :
In the United State», and feels confident that for ";*..«

Style,. Quality 4 Cheapness
His selections will be hard to surpass.

Our Spring Stools
Is now coming in rapidly, and we cordially invite all to visit us daily, as

they will see something .(.
?

%k> IteÄ. iii lillics
Everyday. And it affords, us .pleasure to display our Goods, whether you
btiy or not. ..... t

.

We will, sell to COUNTRY- MERCHANTS .far Cash, ai ijcw ISmk
Quotation*. . ?, .

For Approved City .Acceptance we will sell on a credit to 1st October
next, adding one and'-a-half pei- cr-nt. per month interest. - *

Rely with perfect confidence th oin- ability and willingness to serve you
.as well as any House in the South-add you will not be .disappdinted.

Very respect/qlly," /
. KEAN & CASSELS.

F'. S.-Mr.. % H." BÍJUNSON, late of Edgelield, u now with us, and will
be pleased to $ee his friends and' former customers when visiting Augusta.

ftniiiÑta, Mar H"''' .;''''.' ; 5 lin 12

. Estaljlièhed 1847.

-WRIGHT, & CO.,
Successors.'to D. E. Wjight & Son, .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

I)ry.-Gróod.s,...
v No. 233. Broad Street,'opposite Mapouic Hall, Augusta, Ga. .

JOHN D. WRIGHT, ) .

, .

HENRY W. LANDRAM, \ ' '.
'

J#i. M. ANDERSON. .. J
Mar 5

terrwirr r\ ¡\mn- uAtx., canaana

Cappels !
2t ii

larpetg !

Grreat Bargains 4

-IN-

Brussels, Eaglisîi Eo y al "Velvets-- Imperial
3-Kys and Seoteb lagraia Gartpetfr.

In order to Reduce Stock, we win OSer our

Carpets from tMs day, at'sucn ï^ôw Prices, ân^l
give such Bargain» as the people of Edgefield
have not beheld mintie'the War. JEvery.body iß
invited to puichase.
Carpets Made -up Ut FTalf Pri<?e. .

JAMES G. BASUE fe BRO*,
2Öß Broad Street,. Augusta, G¡a.

Augusta, Mar 4 > . .. >. \-" ll .

Does this Interest You I
300 r.-urs Misses"Cloth Laced Gaiters, lis to $¡1 with Solid'Leather

Soles, fqr $1,50. ' ^ ..
. .' . .

300 Pairs Children's Heavy Solé Pebbed. Goat Shoes, 7s'to.IO?,'"for $1.50
150 Pairs Cliilílreh'e Péb.' Goa't, $1.25. " s * ' ' " " "'.
1120.Pairs Ladies Cloth Congress Öhoes^j tó^s-, worth"fá.TiÓ*for $J,O0
.1 call r^vtieukiráttention to the above,.Jot.of Shoes on" acçpunAof the

extremely low price, ...They are .cheap because th«y, are. good. Will ¿igg
aiiocher pair in. place of the worthles.s; , m ii*. -

Sign of the Red Boot, 258 Brood Street, Augu-ta, Ga.
Mar 5 . .*. ..... . y :.;;.QniG.

.Ne\r||op Corida 8ïWi>Lr
tFüST rérfíred four Barrels' N^'W
Crop FLORIDA SYRUP, whtatfÎNM
be sold Cheap Jbr Cash,-either, hy the
Barrel or Gallon.

W. F. DURISÖE, Jri '*

Bco4 J&m*

Ä'tt imrhtffflawrelftf and«curefor. Jîeu:
r-ïirfia Cáü apd-«pt «fBottle,,4t ." .. ,

qm*

CiLOBE HOTEL.
M,-R. A. J. a. JACKSON, having re¬
tired,from the firm of Jackson & Mur¬
phy, I Bhall henceforward carry on the
business myself. I beg tareturn thanks
Tor the liberal patronage given to, the
Hotel during my partnership with Mr.
Jackson, and hope by strict attention to
the wants anr1. desires of my guests to
merit a continuance of the same.

D. Vs. MURPHY.
Augusta, Ga., february22.1873. 3tll

ta

1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE AGÊ

?Under authority orsrKWM legbíaü re aciat Jarea itu
18, 1371, ihe trustee*. now.«¿oun* t¿eT^T«d*¿
<.racd CHA Conceit, lui lbs be^Utfjt» ",'
Public Library of Kétyunlryno^cWor '

lp.Ll bra rv' Hail; ¿t Louisville, Ky., on.
Tnosday, AprJT Stli,

Al thfsToocfcV thcb& aít»^ Ven» Oítt eW bV*
rprocure* from, B^PptA*^-fte/s*««» -wlll«aif^-'5
pleasor?t«the«nt»^diD«nt,áiid-T«u Thousand
Cash Gifts, aggregating* vasf total of Halfx
1111rion Wollars cerreney wiltoo dlstribiaeV*"/
One Grand SS»«!,??T&O3|^00
.One Grand Cash Gift, - 60,000
Ohe Grand Cash Gift, # 25,000jOuetrrandOasbttri;-~A ''MWßMTH
One Grand Cash Gilly", *> 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift, - - . 5,000
" '; 24 Cash Gifts of fl.OOO each, 24,000

50 Gash- Gifte of >6Mk. -.

! 80á^h.Qia»trfÍ'. 400Lfií.v-.,
IOÖCa*hGi*Sof ^300

'. '150 Cash Gifts of 200

; To provide means tor this magnificent, One Han-. _

.Quasters, fc.ôû., E>\»n wPB.tßÄ*for.Ä Ko4«co*^ uh -lê&WÏffîyi
order*, . ^ , ^ "^JJJS .f;',
The object of this Tlatotj flWt fsraisM|f, yksi.

the u-o. l)f-rctofqte give», with such anivereaJ ap-
Lproral, is^he enlargement and -ttUosftftä of tie .

Public LisVrwry of .K.utQolty. wikri, 6j
tnovpecW set aothoçUlBg the concert for iU beneít,
ls to be,jorever free td all cltlÄris of every Stale.
The drawing wilt lie, ander the supervision of (hé-.

? far that eorapjeto U aa»are4,_aod beyers
aretherefcrc'
they desire u

Thenupuf^nj <J$t!
committed by the trustees "to Hon, Tfio

5ramie tie, late Governor of Kentoeky, towhotn.

beÄetMT|^^^' ' "

JOHN S. CAIN, Sec'^ rMOUc Llbrsrv df Kr.
PA2i.NlESS' A^B ¿>ÜQYi¿E5' *AÍ'¿ Treasurer,
As the time fortrie Cbn^frVlftWBe at

hand rAprti 8th), parties w*t*ng4ftjiqptgr&
should sono>tn' therrordert} rmmrMiatwiy
if thor-wottW «.void the--rash an* delay"
absolutely unavoidable in trye few dnys ail

til orders and ..

olmi la rs «nd til
vith prompt «t»<

tenttott. TfifOS". B. BHAÄMSTfE, Arft.' 1

Public library Kentucky, Louisville,
Kentucky. \ .« vj t

QOWsvLCH,^ GRIFFITHS,
Manfactarers or Saws.

fr> SUPEKIO* TO ALL OTHEBS.
r .KVEHY#\WWARa M'KD, i

^ Files, Belting and Ivachincry

Boston, Mass., A Detroit

The Griunis published QCAKTKKI.Y. 25 cents p.-.ys
for the year, wiffen ls not half the cost. Those who
aftt-rtvut'di send morney tn thc amount of One Dol¬
lar or more for Seeds may als., order 25 ceri»
wurt li extra-the price paid for thc GODE.

x...- j-\.é ?»? ??/«M- im- íkmmmesas» s"1"* I*""*»-
making Kural Humes, Dining '1 able Dec¬
orations, window Gardens, ¿c., and a

mass of information invaluable to the lover of flow¬
ers. 130 pages, on flue tinted paper, some 500
Kngravii.g-', and u superb Colored Plate and
Chromo <5ovei»-'Ibu First Edition of 200,-
000 just printed in English ar.d Cernían.

JAMES VICK,
. Rochester, New York.

1> r '. .- i J_j_-
USE thc Eeisinger Sash Loek and Supjwrl to

FA.SJEN.YOyR, WINDOWS !
Xo ípríTig fr> break, no cutting of sash ; cheap, dura-
Ids, v.-r^easily nppli»d ; bo^ia «u-h at any place de¬
sired, amia sèlwaslenir when the sash ii down.
Sfld stamp ht circular. Circular and six copper-
i«n>iiii:«Llocks mi* in ny address lu the U.S., post¬
paid, ¿ti-receipt of .Vi C>. Liberal inducements to

(be trad.-. Asenla wanted. Address.KE1SIBSS
SASH LOCK CO., No. 41S Market Si, liarrUburg,

BABCOCK
"ITS. #MCÖB,T>"

i F. E. pAinvELL, Secretary«
407 Broadway, Kew York. TS Market St., Chicago
-h ! Of un KifsaÊ

Sewing .CMTachitra!
IS THE PEST WÍ"THE'WOttWr»
Aaents «niilrd. SVnd for circular. Address:
"DOM^STi£l^-6EVI2íÍT MACHINE CO., N. Y.

YHE BEST BUSINESS
opportunity and the moat UMno combination of «red
ls to be fotind In an Agency ¿or taking subtcrlplions
for .JPtj

fleury^pr^Bèecher's
Great LITERARti^ÚrjtówíEWSPAPEE. with
which is giTOB-a^.»/^'«rgeit.*od,, best fremmm
Picture ever "(ftriirf,tbi»?©* iii4«jaio5a«a*M.OO

FHE1
called ' Lilli
(Uleoqranh* a

printing in oils
v

give the pc rb $1
Chromos, " tVldj
Asleep" subjects LIFS-SlZE-e
Ht* of original vii ralftiing. Tl'
lurgttit circulation In tJkr world,
be made better rthaá
famous authors.
HAKRIRTT Br.atfelB#
coniributors^p Uh
eommUnioi
months
OOH week ; one ¿41
from $5 and $lu to'^wp
Qffees'ar^evso more prsfltebbi TUSJ3»ÍWCI:IB«»
om TH«! Prcïtrkn -Pnsterti . w*ai «aa >> Aa »a ri
At;KM. j . , ' i ..",
" GOOP AGENTS WANTED.
rntëllIgcameV aas! wersew stalled, every» befe.i

to'«si \M tftriiQit; ^uit'ej/y .s^gm-o. send
early for circulars and. Jerm». ./. JJ. FOKB * C*>.;
Sew York ; JWtotjaMflfr 5 CnH»gw, IE ; Snn frao-

clsci^ Cal..

>; another tfW7«4D

now X>K rsto uar or

Doors, Mouldings. Slat«and MarW Manlelsr
_1 kinds or timmi MatermlB. ' Ample atoe lt,

äinITactlftleSrnilrrnlted. ' '?.

GEO. 0. STEVENS Í CO., Eulimore.. M^l. J ,

_-f '?'-I- .'-- A j H ill

DEATH BE» OF . mtâ
A magntflosml I*x l*foc>» Koíraring,. ¡B1
and-frlenlh :irt^group«a s^rr^wCui/ around, liv
hem's ?esgb-hjijJöa^&e B ^lonchlngTy "W
tiful. the sentíhiení oT rhe |6c1Mttl¿»wfeC avWttfcf'
oharaclrrs so lifc'-tike {hat ereryliody admire» it AI»
1« truly a cern o; :n4, one sfhieh should bang ia,
the parlor «if every S-^e^.,lv.>sp*iJJ»rnt by mall,
nos paid, on receipt, ofcíi» Actilv.oçg for So cents.
Aceirt* wanlrd. ,Addri«

-,. ) . -ry .fs^Tq

teed. RisrMxfnblir mtp^vmi nt., aa borne.- jd»j¿o»
,.-r .-.'nur . no mr>il«1 mxrirM i fttll umji-rrrtuuii -jul

cUisse»1^ wortlrV'f?é>^i»'cr-
elihüT sex, ynurgnrolA« rnai;etbot> mooeyatwork
for us.1n tjielr spar« mometito. or all the tislieaAHta
at anything, else, Phrflcülar» free. Andreas G.

whWT*r^
ige frei-,- io-«« s«f.»e*vl8ev..-<r. J. KJFAJA« j^rjwe«,
7G, Syracuse, X. ïi .

IS

flEWARO v.
F«-any «MC of Bfikd, E»ee4-

ii*g.i^orUkesratfdi'U«,.


